Legislative Solutions - Impact

- Streamline development applications: Large Impact (3.9)
- Remove bans on multifamily housing: Small Impact (3.2)
- Zoning sideboards: Small Impact (2.8)
- Zombie covenants: Small Impact (1.8)
- Alternative land value tax: Small Impact (2.6)
Legislative Solutions - Level of Effort

- Streamline development applications: Easy & Quick
- Remove bans on multifamily housing: Significant Effort
- Zoning sideboards: Significant Effort
- Zombie covenants: Significant Effort
- Alternative land value tax: Significant Effort
Administrative Solutions - Impact

- Short term rental reporting: High Impact (3.3)
- Building code review: High Impact (3.2)
- Water rights information: High Impact (2.8)
- Parking requirements review: Medium Impact (2.4)
- Self certification: Low Impact (2.3)
- Model ordinances from Dept. of Commerce: Medium Impact (3.1)
- DEQ assignment of approvals for 50+: High Impact (2.7)
Administrative Solutions - Level of Effort

- Short term rental reporting: 3.8
- Building code review: 2.5
- Water rights information: 2.4
- Parking requirements review: 3.0
- Self certification: 2.4
- Model ordinances from Dept. of Commerce: 2.8
- DEQ assignment of approvals for 50+: 3.1